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girl ran. She ran fast as she could and I guess that bear in there,

that fire coal stuck on her--under her feet and all over. And while

she was taking them off, well, you know this girl got far and met

hdr brothers way up there and they caught her and they throw her

,)6n their back. And then they ran*. And when one-of them gets^tired,

well, then the other one carries her because she can't run as fast

as they could. There was four of them. And finally they got long

way*. But, you know, on foot you can't get very far by running.

You get all in. But anyway, there was four of them—kept running.

They got way off. They heard something. They looked back and here

came Setmatan was after them—running. She said, "I'll get you all."

She said, "You're going to get tired but I'm not going to get tired.

And I'm going to get you all. I'll get you. I'll catch up with

you." Boy, she was really mad cause she was burnt. Boy,, did the

girl just scream and cry. But the brothers had arrows but might

niot kill her, you know. So they ran and ran and in those days they

say anything could help you when you're in trouble like'that. So

they ran and they all got tired out. There were just all in from

running. She was coming so they came to—they were just out in the

open\, No tree or nothing to run to. And then they start crying

and hoi lei* for help to anything that might help them. They holler

abound for help. And finally they had tall grass, you know, out in

the pra/irie, you know. Grass always be tall. In that grass, a

voice /came out and said, "Run this way. Come this way. Over here—

over/here where I'm at and stand on top of me." Boy, they just

heard the voice and that's the only place they could go. So they

rati over there. It was a flat rock, you know, in grass. A pretty

good size of flat rock where all of them could stand on. So they-


